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BILL HOOPER'S 
LEGAL LORE 

. . .By Gauge F. Cutis 
CaayrlarM, U t l , » r G. F . C H I * . 

Lawyers had poor picking in Dead-
wood to the hurrah days of the camp. 
Somehow the motley crowd there got 
into the habit of settling disputes out 
of court—mostly with six shooters and 
Winchesters. Homicides were of fre
quent occurrence—In fact, the "man 
for breakfast" schedule was observed. 
Bat vlgilantea often Interfered and per
sisted in dropping the killer, even 
though discusiion of the Incident was 
continued. Then, too. when a shot was 
taken at a claim jumper, that was con
sidered a privileged communication, ac
cording to the unwritten law. Except 
for the fashion and common practice 
of the camp all the lawyers in it—and 
there were lots of them—would have 
bad a case apiece and at short inter
vals. As matters stood, however, it 
wasn't often that any one of them was 
able even to arrange for a fee. 

When Bill Hooper took a case for 
|25, his law partner seriously objected, 
though it was the first either had had 
in weeks. Bill said be did It to en-
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pOo* of matt In tint camp what anorwa' 
mors law than yon." 

Bill waited till the Justice exhausted 
himself and sank back in hia,chair. 
PufiBor away at bis cigar' '*o he 
wouldn't have to waste more time and 
matches on it when ready to resume 
his smoking, be exclaimed: 

"You see it was this way: Jim come 
to me and wanted me to take this case. 
I told him 1 didn't want to take bis 
money for nothing, but just to humor 
him said he could give me a hundred 
If ,1 got him off. 1 knew there was no 
use trying a case before this court and 
didn't fool away my time flxjng tor i t 
I f s just like I toid Jim—a "man can't 
get justice In this camp till we're rid 
of the duffer what thinks be knows 
law and don't know a lltt.e bit" 

"You did, did you?* howled the jus
tice. 

"That"s what I did." blandly remark
ed BllL 

"So yon go 'round telling the boys I 
don't know nothing 'bout law, do you?* 

The crowd guffawed In chorus, either 
because Bill's estimate was common 
property or the expression of it by the 
justice himself gave them a chance to 
concur therewith,. Here the temper of 
the justice boiled over. He thumped 
his desk and yelled out,' "Did you tell 
this prisoner be couldn't get justice in 
this court r 
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HER CAR FARE. 
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She really Intended paying her fare 
when she bearded the street car, for 
•he had 10 cents save** from the bar
gain day scrimmage, but toe conductor 
happened to be a gentleman and by 
paying the fare himself saved her ft 
weary walk to the family residenc*. 
She had toe 10 cents with her wtien 
she boarded the ear, and she stilt had 
the money when the conductor came 
through on Ms trip for fares, but alt* 
<Ht not pay the conductor. It was all 
the motorman's fault With her arms 
full of bundles, she was compelled to 
hold^be ten cent piece between her 
teeth. The motorman turned on the 
current the car gave a. jerk, and she 
gave a start 

"Fate, please," said the conductor, 
and she turned pile. 

"I can't pay you," she stammered, 
going from white to red and from red 
back to white. 

"But I can't carry yon for nothing;*' 
remonstrated the conductor. 

"I know i t but I cant help i t I had 
the money when I got on the car, tout-
but I swallowed It" 

A grouch on the other aide of the 
car snorted a rude laugh, but the con-
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doctor was a gentleman, and without 
"TM» Is no court," was the comment ] another word he pulled the •register 
Without seeming to notice the sar- rope for another fare and passed on.— 

S t Paul Globe. casm or Implied insult, the justice re
peated his question. It called forth 
this response: "Yes, I said just that 
and. what's more, I believe it too, and 
so does everybody in this camp. A 
man can't get justice while"— 

Gasping with rage, the justice threw 
himself on top of the desk, whacking it 
with his ftstB till the boards cracked 
and delivered this decision: "I'll show 
you, you clubfoot duffer, that a man 
can get justice in this court; TU show 
this camp what a liar you are, Bill 
Hooper—the prisoner's discharged." 

Outside the office the man who waa 
released from custody paid Bill $100, 
aa he had promised, and then took the 
next stage out of Deadwood, for he was 
afraid of vigilantes. 

"I*LI. anow TOD." 

courage trade. That was no excuse, 
for while human anatomy might be 
carved with impunity or any sharp In
strument prices couldn't be cut Bill 
expressed the opinion that bis client 
was a fool for employing a lawyer any
way, for he didn't hare a ghost of a 
show of winning his case, and to take 
his gold was just like finding it. These 
were also trivial matters, he was in
formed. As for finding gold, wasn't 
that what brought them all to the 
<ampY No one expected to work for it. 

BUI wanted to stand well with his 
partner, who had kith or kin some
where from whom he thought he could 
borrow money If it came to the pinch-
Bill was lame. As the roads to Chey
enne and Sidney were both long and 
dusty, he preferred to ride on a stage 
rather than walk out of camp. Prom 
the looks of things, unless business 
picked up one means or the other 
would have to be resorted to before 
long. It was policy for Bill to humor 
his partner. He went to the saloon 
keeper who had mashed the head of a 
man with a bottle and told him he 
would have to charge him $100 Instead 
of $25 to take charge of his case. When 
the client remarked something about 
it being a holdup game and declined 
to be robbed, the lawyer told him there 
was no defense, for the assault 
been unprovoked and $100 would be 
dirt cheap to get bim off. Bill pointed 
out that the victim was likely to die. 
in which event the place to which the 
glnmill man would go was not noted 

Am O a e a G t v c r . 
Harold's father was in the habit of 

giving a dollar a Sunday to the church. 
This was put In a numbered envelope 
In the collection plate and the amount 
credited to htm on the church books. 
Mr. T. waa away for the summer and 
on his return Inclosed his arrears In 
the envelope and intrusted it to Har
old to put on the plate. When the tit
tle boy came home from church, he 
said proudly: "I put an awful lot of 
money on the plate this morning. 
More'n anybody else, I guess." 

l "You got the envelope there all 
right?" asked his father carelessly, 

, for Harold had been almost afraid, to 
carry so much money. 

| "Oh, yes," he said; "but I look the 
envelope off when I got there and just 
put the money on the plate In my 
hand. Nobody'd have known how 
much I gave If I'd left It in the en
velope." 

A s O p a l W a r t s m M l l l l o a . 
The most famous opal in history was 

that which was worn in a ting by the 
Roman senator Nonius in the day of 
the triumvirate. Its size equaled that 
of a medium sized hazelnut yet its 
beauty and brilliancy rendered It ft 

F o l l t a * t h e C O B B M O B E s e s t r . 
The widow of an English army offi

cer was visiting me with her son, a 
charming little fellow about five years 
old. The mother told me with pride 
how honorable he was. how high 
minded, and that she bad never for an 
instant seen lu him indications of any 
Units that were low or base. 

The child was put to bed every night 
at €. We dined at 7. I was sitting in 
the drawing room one evening before 
dinner. The room was dark, the doors 
open, and my seat commanded a view marvel among the dilettanti of Borne, 
of both the stairway and the dining especially when It waa known that the 
room. The table was set and In the goldsmiths and money changers had 
center was a dish of tempting peaches.' Met j ^ T a l u e mt $1,000,000. 

Presently there came to my ears the 
patter of little bare feet and a child
ish figure clad In a nightgown stole 
down the stairs, through the hall, into 
the dining room, up to the table. Small 
fingers seized the topmost peach from 
the dislt and the little fellow turned 
and trotted away up stairs agnln. 

As I sat in the dark in an agony of 
apprehension there came again the 
pntter, patter of little feet and u white 
clad figure mole down the stairs, 
through the hail, into the dining room, 
up to the table. Small Angers replaced 
the stolen peach just where It had 
been, and a stubborn little voice mut
tered. "Done again, old devil !*'—Har
per's. 

F r e a k s In R a a t f a g -
The biggest authenticated bag se

cured at one shot of which I have ever 
heard consisted of one rabbit (the 
cause of the shot), one beater, one on
looker (a French cook), a boy and a 
dog. I once shot nine snipe at a shot 
but this was in South America. They 
were on the ground, and th**y were 
shot for the pot. I have read of a 
sportsman (not Baron Munchausen) 
who shot a bumblebee and a butterfly 
right and left and Indeed sometimes a 
large bumblebee does for an instan
taneous second look uncommonly like 
a distant advancing grouse, just as. 

Mark Antony made overtures to No
nius -for its purchase, intending, It is 
thought to present it to Cleopatra, but 
the senator refused to part with it and 
for fenr tliat it would be taken from 
him by sheer force sought safety in 
flight Hero history loses all trace of 
this famous gem. there being no rec
ord of Its transference from Nonius to 
any of his family. 

MOTHER raiEYMASB. 

With the giant PaHsnde* the reman, 
tic Highland*, and atih magical and 
mysterious Catakills fcft tar behind, 
the spirit of the fata* and legend, to© 
very soul .of tb* Hudson river, would 
seem to hftve -been lost sight 6f,»t}# 
the valley further up would seem to 
be sleeping tH» sternal s tem fbrgeUv* 
of the past 

,Yet it there «ne spot atoot whfdh/ 
clusters all of legend and wmftnc* 
which remains to thU part of the val
ley of the Hydsoa. It mtm to stwtch 
out invisible, clutching fingers, striv* 
ing to cfttoh and clini to the very bor
ders of that enchaated country farther 
south which tlie memoirs of DUnlrkh 
Knickerbocker s*v» to history *nd t» 
literature, 

To the north, flowing down to loin; 
the Hudson, la the veritable stream 
"where dwelt the singer who sang 
the song of Hiftwath*," i t la one of 
those watercourses of which U>n*fyl-
low so charmingly writes: 

You could tnce them throngu «w valler, 
By the rpshjtos is tfce sprltiK-tlwe, 
By the •'deriln tat summer, • i 
By the ft-nlts foe Is tke autumn, 
By the black lias In th» winter. 
To the east is the Hudsdn, choke* 

.with many islands, Ita narrow channel 
conuned by disfiguring dykes. To the 
west the Coeymans 1'alUudon rise 
abruptly 500 feet or more, ukiliulng 
far off kinship with their counterparts' 
so m«ny miles awty. To the south, on 
clear days, the faint, cloud-like out* 
lines of the CataUll mountains appear, 
grow clearer perhaps ag one saxes, be
gin, to waver, t o diminish, to rise att$ 
float in air, and fijmlly to dl»appcar«-
maglc mountains at they arc. And ift 
tbe mldat of this would-be part of mys
tery land the anlmatlug spirit la that 
of Mother •Coeyman*. ' 

Though bora over 300 years ngo, Mo 
still live*, ft rery real and I h W per-
sona^e, in the annals of • the . town 
which bears her tMHWsunuV b «ren 
more ft character as aim ititnds. life 
size, on canvas, In one of the parlors; 
of the old Hougutallni mansion, just 
outside the village. 

The canvas, which la very large, •» 
much so as to necessitate a spurn In • 
the fabric, 'a framed In narrow blacle 
and is much battered and disfigured by; 
the wear and tear of two ceutui'leav 
Both knife and bullet have marmH. 

hm*M, S^n'miiSm^W _.. 
owAodt,until theIwrerswer*, 

to the w em^^mr^ei^ 
As a witter of sober fact sowevar, 

aothiae u knows about th* coastrao: 
tioa «? ti* s ^ a a . ^ . w / ^ t ' that" -t*w 

sftftfe troan BMXiMsV ^ ' ™ b f T l f , 
Tb.* hou* iUeif l i A M W ^ * 

tott#h or^nlsh atone, auarrlsd n * ^ 

with th^ftuî rwiAiCf îwiir-ftri • 
of rjmt that wicl i * u 
He* to* year* awl % ^«*»«i* , « 
mvm *» * *hw«*toi*4 bouse M * 
irreiruUr height and arraoiement of 
the wltMlo, w» would K«rttt «f tfidrawtli 
u-«tem {MtttyatfeMt. ipwjjcfrAfai: 
*«* dutptifM Mfaripajk to * ajjtt <m& 
clous faney, which mlrht.. «£& havs 
been a wotnan'i, and th§ rooins inal&e 
necessarily accctttodat* thentselvef % 
Uie windows. 

The front doorway opens Into a an* . __ ^ ^ M 

dona hail, twadiaff to the broad and?^^m£!]$*fjP* 

who tw*«r&« U m ^ w % « | i . , W - *• I H N w l * 
twmt roona, wither lofty *Fptk.)iim *l**^ 
fttwdd^jMI »iivsr-iha oM-titas VOkm*%-*, ^ _ , _ , w . 
and on ><h« ^wit^^h^^liii/as^irft ^ JCa*Bs*«Aa«lfa faaai 
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T ^ i S s i i a a a a 
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• BM**4^ 

m 
hesfflw,ar» rl«ibl« oy.«-h**«. - Htrs, MLMr~*&Mi •|'ft|. •»: 

a whew th» itomW*A»*i*a *5a, ftplS^ispii^ ttairTrl 

lathi 
room 
dried mejtta were Meet. Hfto ai 
tars' of ia»tt»»is'if.to:.S^|iSL „„ ^ i -
*erttt# mtm* ' w ^ t e r ^ ^ v f l u a i l t t - ^ 
ojjftrrlci, 4«* mm mrVt^Wti^'iJfr 
dowa.tosfrsat rtwtr. *•'*->?--5:''^ feJm 
•Jtetiktim rooaa w|S^.th#|iio^if|^%^ 

orlglBiUy liuni, *ad wbsrs traditwa f4^ 
would itaft - m iMHifft^ife-ft^iipitriw;.^ 
turned If r*an«T*d *i^mWilft%^' 
*no .̂irooaTu M^M^^i^^mf.i 

of • wfclc*-li«r wxt ":M 
WftlP--

........ „ . . lirScfi'i' 
twould sea it luinglng, 

From thli, tot b o o n came to be 
puted jm. k^mm^Wiv^^M^^L^ 

to Had iwd m mmsmauM m&j*&^, 
' ^ i K ^ * ? * 3 * * « • ;,-^h-:;-iBftMfek 

present abldinf pUc* Wjlfc-mti&m* 
descendant *f 2w-'&b^m*1&>J 
brother of Jk*tl(mK-&*rmi ^Hji f ..«*• 

•Bouihtallnt mm 'WmmWm't^lM-

Wage of |ta f ^ i i a i t ^ . t t ^ p l ^ l ^ ^ 

iwlth her present isMUIW')ilfe>s^ds«j^,! 
'rtil*fully,»^ld%" • ••Wtmt^'iWMt 
CtoeyiaawT' stands •mfUW-:1!ftt*:*& 
gafto directed^ towardym^.m motU*4 
stone hotwe, so long |»ijp.:hoi»«,-A.S'' .^4 •:., 

Thert, "wher«..,tl»ft>r^'pif..^rrait' & ' 

«ay •wa^-&%mmAi:.'miwm •:M***:f 

by\hfr:|g'M'|i*-4:'lh*»w' b * m t T ' . ' • •"- • I . 

flad;,I>ft»id 'Tf».^|an& *; mL&mtf' 
yaw*,. 3MB*.. i*nkttf WW :^«kt < jttftMw', 

Jia- choi© t]f»ii mWto$&£friim&S' 
became hja second wjjfe, and CQUM only 

hit**-hi*»i<!& w:mffipi!im&mmto 
forherv«st*»«eslooswr7ch^<^ldt. 

wii'.'.-..--7w:--jv ,"-4.v;-'.;<-.-./ f ^ Z ^ 

"--",.i^a^r^-vigifc^iji. 
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H a w k s ' Earsn. 
A peculiar fact In collecting birds' 

eggs is the wide difference In values 
of eggs of the same family of birds. 
For Instance, there is the great family 
of hawks. Some hawks' eggs are worth 
only a few cents each, and other 
hawks' eggs find a ready sale at S3, |fl 
and $7 each. It makes a hundred dol
lar bill look dilapidated to buy a com' 
plete set of even western hawks' 
while a full set of all known hawks' 
eggs cost upward of $600. The eggs 
of a marsh hawk, a red back hawk 
and a copper hawk may be bought for 
20 cents each, and the broad winged 
hawk's eggs will bring 

Jrorld over. The eggs of „ , ^ . 

awk and the buff breasted hawk are son river to the Helderbergs in the; 

outlive bor nhfatthtol huibahdj and 
knowing. th«t. her cherj*he4 h*lo^ng« 
would otherwise on* d«y become fh* 
property of her hated rival, it U #a»y, 

what little beauty the picture might 
once have had, and their ravages are 
only partly concealed by the skilful 1 ??l^£^Z^JSTZlllJkZEEi 
artist who renovated the amv«s ftomo- ffiSS-- ^ - K M L I ^ w i l a f i S S 
time during the last quarter of a con- S ^ B ^ i * t 2 U h.5^ . S ^ f J n J 
tury. slncelt descended to Its present ^ j g r f t f i JJntuS l ! , u c c w , i , t t l V . 

The picture which aside from rents ®w* *Wor holding hef recreant n**a> 

g f : ff HrftanTrjlSh w o m a n ^ n J r t 2 E j ' *• t n « **"" » * * « * * t the ftg* Of 

finery of the daughter of Barent PJ*^ ^SS^VST^SS^M t i t I S S n t e T 
terse Coeymatuv owner under Ntterfc i f ^ ^ - S S u a W SL1VSP& 
patent from Queen K%m o« that T M | J ^ S S £5?S*m*t ttwfflLz£?t££ 

$4 each the Beverywyck, or New Orange to BftereU' S r vomffmw, • 4 M M W Jft»> 
t Swalnaon'a faiand at the south, and from the *tod-1 ff'"M*, * - _ < > > i < i i - _ - i , 

_ _ irralaatjlsss, ^ i 

toftV'the"dftughto7otTo"Tmpdir^ «w tfck Jatwt iMm 
Tae Tower, of fliieaee. personage at the old Patentee hands 1h the 'World f̂ crattk*• Wstj* i f f 

in Persia stand two towers called by * f - ! * l £ £ ™ ^ ^ ^ 

Zi> CI •..,.. 

worth $1.50 each. 

the Parses the Towers of Silence. Ac- lb a gown of gray and black 
I when on the alert for partridges, the ~%7""T~*r" ~ . y . " T / """ZtSZ. lowing sleeves arCJace-tfimttted,^"ah* I B̂fcrejOTer at*W *> <ilr« ntfoft **Othlaf 

bad :flftIrif„r«, hrP„Rt", T h p ^ L o - f Aft«„ cording to the religion, they neverbury ^ 0 ^ % ^ ^ bordered ^ m . m i y M t & t M g m j f J t « «» * » « fieldfares breasting the hedge often their dead, but have the body exposed 
on the top of one of these towers until 
the sun and the rain and the fowls of 

cause a nervous twitch of the gun. 
Curious circumstances sometimes oc-

cur out shooting A friend walking in ^ ' a n7 tove'cleoii^ "the bone's" of" aTl 
line down a turnip field saw a startled flesh T n e ^ ^ a r e t h e n c o „ e c t e d 

hare running fast and st.alght toward nn<1 n l „ „ j ,„ iha _fiin_ *„_,a_ m , M . 
for laying up treasures. Finally a bar- I him up a furrow He stood still wait- „ P»ced to the other tower. These 
cain was mado with the nnderstnnd ' , m , u p " r u r r ° 7 - a* 8 l0°*1 e^11' w a " 1 Parsees, who are followers of Zoroas-
cain was mado. with the understand- n K f o r h e r to turn but the hare with ter and very devout have almost dlsap-

her peculiar vision did not see him and rt fl8 fl , e t h e r e ^ ^ o m 

ran her head plump against his shin, ! a b o u t 8 0 0 o o f t h e m t t Q e e n t 
killing herself and very seriously bruis- ' 
ing his leg.—Fortnightly. 

gain was mado. with the understand 
ing that a hundred dollar fee would be 
paid if the case was dismissed or the 
accused went free; otherwise no charge 
was to be made by Bill., 

The trial was held In the office of the 
justice of the peace, and the room was 
packed. Preliminaries over, the jus
tice asked who appeared for the de
fense. No one aawwered. Everybody 
looked at Bill, win was standing in the 
doorway. He continued smoking, but 
made no other sign. When questioned, 
the prisoner said Bill was his counsel. 

"Do you appear for the defense, 
Counselor Hooper?" asked the justice. 

"Nop." 
"The prisoner says you agreed to." 
"He's mistaken." 
"Do you intend to take part In this 

caser 
"Nop." 
"Do you refuse to appear In this 

caser* 
"Yep." 
"What do you mean, Counselor Hoop

er, by taking a man's money and then 
lef using to do your duty to your cli
ent r V 

"Didn't see the color of his money," 
was the only comment of BllL He and 
the justice were ancient enemies. The 
latter thought he saw a chance to put 
the lawyer In a hole. He conferred 
with the prisoner and then fairly roar
ed: "Hooper, you ought to be turned 
out of court and out of camp. The 
prisoner aftys he hired yon to defend 
htm and took you tor a man of your 
word and depended on you and con 

time. 

P o l a o a o« t h e C e n t i p e d e 
The centiped is, popularly supposed 

to carry a ating on each foot, but I 
have several times handled them, after 
their heads were removed, without the 
claws producing any result. It isHhe 
first pair of claws only that are ven
omous, being hollow and provided with 
poison bags like a snake's fang. The 
largest I ever saw was eleven inches 
in length, a grewsome creature. A bite 
from one of this size woald most likely 
have been fatal to a man in weak 
health. 

The tarantula, though bis powers of 
offense are nothing like those of the 
scorpion or centiped, is, however, a 
more unpopular character than either. 
The horror of these large spiders enter-

R e a a l t a o f C a t a r r h . 
Catarrh of the cars and catarrh of 

the Eustachian tubes often cause deaf
ness. Catarrh of the stomach loads 
the stomach with tough phlegm and 
interferes with digestion. Catarrh of 
the gall bladder obstructs the outflow 
of the bile, which is absorbed into the 
circulation and thus gives rise to jaun
dice. Catarrh of the bladder Is a dan
gerous disease, from the difficulty of 
getting rid of the mucus. 

T i m e T a a t W m t M o a e r . 
The Grafter—Hustle Gage, the mil

lionaire, is not a man of his word. 
His Friend—How do you know? 
"Well, I asked him if he'd give me ft 

minute of his time and he said he 
would. I'd figured it out that ^ds ln-

tained by many people is curious and come was $40 a minute, but at the end 
unaccountable. I have seen Australian 
bushmen, who in everyday life scarce
ly seemed to understand danger, turn 
white as a sheet at the sight of a 
small "triantelope," as they called it— 
Chambers' Journal. 

salted nobodjt uutjean jthen there. ft» than-? 

F a v o r a b l e F e l a t . 
"Will there be any honor for the man 

who discovers the north pole?" 
"Certainly. He will be a great life 

saver." 
"A life saverr 
"Yea. 

of the minute the old skinflint showed 
me the door/'—New York Times. 

O r e r S l o l a s I t , 
Borus ((who has Just submitted man

uscript)—Sou don't like it because it's 
somewhat facetious. Yon forget that 
"a little nonsense now and then is 
relished by the best of men." 

Naggus—Yea; but, blame I t Borus, 
this is all nonsenset-iixchange. 

True It is, and alwftyft has been, that 
Explorers will cease goto*i cheerfuln^^ 

Star*. 

v 
%'^jf' 

is quite abort enough to show, high 
heeled, pointed-toed shoes of shining 
black, with Jeweled buckles. A jewel
ed girdle clasps her gaunt figure, and 
wide chain of curious gold links en
circles her bare, thin neck. One hand, 
stiffly extended at the side, holds a. 
full-blown rose, after the fashion of 
portraits of the time, while the other 
is so disposed as to show off to best 
advantage the gold rings on her fin
gers. From her smooth,-lustrelons 
hair, one coal black lock escapes and 
arranges itself fancifully over her 
shoulder. 

All this, however, in merest detail* 
for any Interest the portrait Inspires; 
most centre on the grim, hard face that 
surmounts so much magnificence. 
Those keen, piercing Jlttle black eyes 
and that narrow forehead, above a> 
prominent nose, high cheek bones, and 
thin, wide, set !lps, tell the story of 
her character better than liny tradi
tion or history could do. • ' ~ 

I Hard fisted as well as hard featured 
haughty, vain, unloving, unlovely, un
loved, poor old Arrtantje Coeymaiwi 
It seems almost cowardly to fling theUe 
epithets back at her across the cen
turies, when she cannot answer con
tempt with pride, and criticism With; 
scorn, âs she moat assuredly . would 
nave done in life. 

For these many years, 't"he>.:.l*tai4jfi; 
black eyes have- s»a?a\ ucw;»kJuft;, Siyf 
only at, but tb •«»«}& and beyond $m 
beholder. W»n*et one w*mtMM. 
steady eyes follow, Hot wltirahy^ttV 
torest bat wUfc..•»^ '̂•wo#te»ou1l/:-nMPf 
ing stare that Ignores one* pertohalify? 
and takes -ft*? onheedlng, -the -Wft&lft 
one's backs and' faMSa$ torom*M« 
also, passes 0Bj#»i #111 m.'f^[m$' 
steady fw* 1* dtrecMl stsilgh* towki* 
an old gto»*'no1ise>;ddWfl-lty-thf •mm 
side; snd rf from that spot the eyes to 
the picture could be seen there 1 b"-
Hen* they would seem to rest, and tb* 
unseeing gass to co BO farther 
<4r"or the old house on the rlrar bank 

«w»s the horns of Mother loeyaisns a 
•mjarfiasr, by tkw way. as It was not 
tai latoaa Us Oat aft* 

T__. without any comforto, and wear 
ai little clothinc as possible. The so-
clety is headed by a retired <3era»an 
lieutenant, wJbo has gone to the 8ati* 
wleli Islands to fonnd a colony In torn* 
out-of tne-way spot, where; h!s\dlft' 
cipies can follow out thai*; doctrines 
undisturbed. 

w « 

"**K«f 
s*|CM) hi- -

Tftfcfe 
N n • LSAVB. 

•Lja A. n - J a 
Mâ a A,-Mf* 
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to.1 

$swib$ 

aagkaadaMansab 

Osft rs«a Art,. 
r M-wYork. 

Ortsln *4*'*Strt*a^ , - ,. 
An earljr uuie ot the word **«trlkft̂  

occurs In the London, Chronicle-for 
Wt»,i It» thtr B%tembsjf of that yamt'. __^, 
are numeron* references to a,.*reak itfrsr 
aiwpenslon of labor in the northern talaat 
coalfield, and the coillers arc stated to Cos 
hate *'s*ruck ottt" Yor a higher bounty 
fajfore catering into their usual yearly 
"bond." In confirmation of Mr. Lea- 4*0 f» 
toW BlenWhsopp's atatemeat at the hut 
teferencev It « | y *ba* sdded thnt th* 
strike lantwlc* calto* p "stick." (Lo-v fm r 
m Chronicle, October 8, ia) 

> V " J—SailU. I i iaWasufpia^l —• *' 

Hue, SHltî r I 
Tralfts lanMs Wast 4«aU« 
>:4aA.M. W*«kDifV^V 
tiyraii, _<«• U*tor^ tTatss* 

•Bysf •(?"*•*». ***yf, •-

M. Wsaft 

AJTortaa. fa 1ft. 
••Mm*. Blertch h*M Invented a « • 

pleiloa that to going to bring an iav 
#ehseofortnn« to *«r>"' , _ 

"Does Jt make one fair as a lily 
In one appllcatl n*r 
> "Pooh, no i t makes yon look as sun
burned a«d freckled as if you d beea 
ftWay^tofej the whole summer '-CU-
'4Sato,|ni^f|Ocefta, 

1M% Mluat* . 
a (to dantJat^-1 won't 

1 extra for gas. Jast yaal* 
it does hurt" 
'You are plncky 

tooth.** " 
an— *Oa Ulnt ma tmafs 
hswhs l f s my wife ffhs II 

[;s.«,.-»«jte:;;ij|* mlaata. -Tbs Wfttorbory. 

wm^mS'— 
I4t41e Bmel—"I wish I had 

do*IH 

Masamar-Toar doll la as 

tort 
(•A 

i 4 f A .M. 

•±*4 

air U t , 

Utfk *CUa4--1foU, I 
toott aa awftf* toa,-|>itt fat 
ft* a -ww 

, «j&»^i 

^ 1 * / -fe 


